Mental health triage in the ER: a qualitative study.
The London Health Sciences Centre found that its emergency room (ER) mental health services were affected by people presenting with problems that did not require psychiatric intervention. Consequently, a second triage using a crisis worker (CW) was introduced in the ER to identify those persons with mental illness (PMI) who presented for social stressors related to housing, finances and legal issues. A qualitative, process evaluation study was conducted to capture experiences and perceptions of the new triage and CW. Qualitative input was obtained from a broad range of stakeholders in three waves of data-gathering over a 25-month period. This method allowed corroboration of findings from informants with varying interests and backgrounds. The data were collected through interviews, focus groups and surveys. The NUD-ist Qualitative Data Analysis Software Program was used to conduct content analyses. Many PMI seeking ER mental health services are presenting with problems related to social stressors and being referred by the second triage to the CW. The introduction of the second triage CW has had a positive effect on ER functioning, the workload of ER staff and the experience of persons presenting at ER. A defined triage process coupled with the use of psychiatric nursing staff may be applicable to ERs within general hospital settings to improve ER functioning, focus support for PMI and further integrate ERs within the community mental health model.